
McClellan’s Maine Guided Trips

Full licensed and insured - 100% satisfaction guaranteed. 

Camden Hills State Park Sunrise, Nature, or Bird Hike 
$45 Per person for two or more 

$90.00 Adult Single   

2-hour sunrise, nature-photo hike in the Camden Hills State park, or other 
location in the Camden Rockport area identifying the local plants, trees, birds, 
animals.   Visit great locations to take photos, places to learn about flora and 
fauna, plus local history.  Provide your own transportation to and from the trail 
head.  Water bottle required. 
  

Camden Hills Day Hike - Moderate  
$ 90 per person for two or more 

$180 Adult single  

4-hour hike - Hike up Maiden’s Cliff, Mt. Battie, Bald Rock, or Bald Mountain.  
Snacks included. Great vistas, moderate difficulty. Provide your own 
transportation to and from the trail head.  Water bottle and sturdy hiking shoes 
required. 

Camden Hills State Park Hike - Strenuous  
$125 per person for two or more 

$250 Adult single 

6-hour hike - Hike from the State Park entrance in Lincolnville, through the park 
along the access road to Camden.  Bag a peak or two along the way, depending on 
level of challenge desired.  Peaks could include Zeke’s Lookout, Mount 
Megunticook, Mount Battie, or Bald Rock.  Lunch provided.  Provide your own 
transportation to and from the trail head.  Water bottle and sturdy hiking shoes 
required. 

Day Trip Hiking at Acadia National Park  
$130 per person for two or more 

$260 Adult single 
Does not including park fees  

Four-hour hikes – Moderate or Strenuous - Depart early morning for an early 
morning arrival at the park.  Travel the loop road to one of many hikes in the 
park.  Enjoy one of the most cherished national parks in the entire country, 
Acadia National Park.  Beautiful views of surrounding bays and mountains.  
Lunch and snacks provided. Water bottle and sturdy hiking shoes required. 
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Sunrise Hike up Cadillac Mountain at Acadia National Park 
$95 per person for two or more 

$190 Adult single 
Does not including park fees 

Cadillac Mountain Sunrise hike, the first sunrise in the entire country, with 
snacks provided.  Provide your own transportation.  I will meet you at the trail 
head.  Headlamps and water bottles for every participant required. 

Katahdin Day Trips  
$230 per person for two or more 

$460 Adult single 
Does not include park fees  

All day trip – Strenuous - Leave early morning from Rockport.  Climb Maine’s 
tallest and most challenging peak.  See spectacular vistas, possibly moose, and 
lots of other wildlife.  This is a very special park set up by Percival Baxter to 
remain, “Forever Wild.” All told this can be a 16-hour day (Including travel to and 
from Rockport and, ten hours of hiking. Strenuous and weather permitting) The 
price does not include park fees.  Lunch and snacks provided.  See gear list below. 

Maine Island trips 
 $180 per person for two or more 

$360 Adult single 
Plus charter boat and food TBD 

All day trip - Travel on a Maine State Ferry, or charter boat, to a Maine Island for 
exploration of the natural history, and local Maine history.  Enjoy a picnic lunch 
with time to explore, swim, walk around the island.  Bring your camera!  Come 
back with a new appreciation for Maine’s marine wilderness preserved on 
Maine’s Islands.  Water bottle required and sturdy shoes required. 

Maine Mountains  
$230 per person for two or more 

$460 Adult single 

All day trip - Hike Maine’s lesser known mountains like Tumbledown, or Kineo.  
This is an opportunity to get off the beaten path while enjoying other Maine 
ecosystems.  Lunch and snack provided.  Provide your own transportation, or I 
will meet you.  Water bottle and sturdy hiking shoes required. 

Maine Fishing - AM or PM 
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$130 per person for two or more 
$260 Adult single 

Come enjoy Maine’s Freshwater lakes, rivers and streams to fish for largemouth 
and smallmouth bass as well as trout and other species.  Boat, rod, lures, & bait 
provided.  Drinks and snacks provided.  Fishing license required.   

Custom Trips Two Hours 
$75 Per person for two or more 

$150 Adult single 

Custom Trips Four Hours 
$110 Per person for two or more 

$220 Adult single 

Custom Trips Six Hours 
$145 Per person for two or more 

$290 Adult single 

Custom Trips Eight Hours 
$180 Per person for two or more 

$360 Adult single 

Overnight Camping 
$345 Per person for two or more 

$690 Adult single 

Rates Based on $45/hr.  

The details .... 
50% down required to book 7 days prior to departure.  5% discount for full pre-
payment 7 days prior to departure date. 100 % Refundable 7 days prior, 
otherwise, non-refundable. (Note: In case of dangerous weather where a trip 
needs to be cancelled, a full refund will be made if rescheduling efforts are not 
successful.)  Children under 16 can subtract $5 off the per person fee.  Gratuity 
not included. 
 
Full licensed and insured - 100% satisfaction guaranteed. 
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